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Abstract 
Thin films of copper oxide were prepared by chemical bath deposition (CBD) method on substrates of glasses by Alternate 
immersions method (AI) at room temperature for 20 second using heated liquid of sodium hydroxide up to 70ஈ and copper 
thiosulfate complex. The substrates were annealed at different temperatures (200-300-400) in the air; the crystalline structure of 
prepared samples was studied by using XRD and (SEM) technologies. The results were indicated to; the crystalline structure of 
prepared films was related to temperature of annealing of copper-oxide (Tenorite), cubic of Cu2o (Cuprite). Optical studies 
showed that the prohibited rang between (1.3-2.4)ev was related to annealing temperature (monoclinic). Therefore, application of 
solar cells is very promising as a suitable material for conversion of photovoltaic energy with high absorbency solar and low 
thermal issue. Real and imaginary dielectric constants were calculated (ܭ1 and ܭ2). Significant improvement in structure as a 
follower of annealing temperature required by oxide layer, SEM image showed that porous structure were distinctive materials 
for the manufacture of gas sensors. 
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Nomenclature  
CBD Chemical bath deposition 
SEM Scanning electron microscope 
 
1 Introduction  
Copper oxide tenorite (CuO) is one of the important semiconductors, advantageous materials and has been 
studied for photovoltaic applications, Could be obtained by the oxidation of copper and has a monoclinic-crystal 
structure as a characteristic. Furthermore, Copper Oxide is p-type semiconductor (most of Charge carriers are holes) 
and has a prohibited area (1.4-2.4) ev [1]. 
Copper oxide has dark brown color and many applications about optical-thermal collectors of solar due to high 
efficiency [2], good level of stability of CuO and high absorbency in visible wavelengths. Moreover, it considered 
perfect detector for big number of gases as active substance in the gas sensors, cheap economic substance and non-
toxic [3]. Copper oxide films have been deposited using several techniques such as oxidation of copper sheets[4], 
electrodeposition [5], ultrasonic spray pyrolysis [6] and reactive sputtering [7].  
Aim of the present study was prepare of thin films of copper oxide material using chemical bath deposition 
(sequent dipping) with perfect preparing conditions to prevention the optical structures of these films. 
Chemical bath deposition method (sequent dipping) was adopted by many researchers [13, 15], due to ease of 
preparation, capable of depositing a large-area film and lack of cost with normal atmospheric conditions.  
As well as, thin films were prepared with high- temperature fusion, and had prepared well homogeneous films 
[11]. 
 
2 Experimental works 
2.1 Preparation of chemical solutions  
Immersion solution was prepared by using complex solution of sodium sulfate (Na2S2O3) with molar 
concentration (1M), whereas 25-125 ml until a colorless solution was formed according the following chemical 
equation: 
Cu2+ + 4S2O2-3 ֞ 2[Cu (S2O3)]- + [S4O6]-2       (1) 
Amount of distilled water were added to form 250 ml volume of the preview solution at room temperature, then 
80 ml volume of sodium hydroxide (NaoH, 1ml) was prepared. These solutions were heated to 70ஈC, and then the 
substrates were dipped in the solution for 20 second to formation required thin films. 
2.2 Interpretation of the formation mechanism of thin films  
 
Negative Hydroxide ions (OH-) were formatted as a result of the chemical interaction in the first dipping by 
NaoH solution and were deposited on substrate surface, the second dipping in 100 ml of record complex solution of 
copper ions, whereas copper ions format according following balanced reaction:[8]  
 
Cu (S2O3)]- ļ&X+ + S2O3-2          (2) 
 
Copper oxide was formatted by (OH-) ions which were on the substrate surface according the following reaction 
[8]: 
2Cu+ + 2OH- ĺ&X2O + H2O         (3) 
 
Thin film of Cu2O was formed after many times of dipping. Increasing the number of times dipping performed to 
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LQFUHDVHWKHWKLFNQHVVRIILOPVYDOXHRIILOPWKLFNQHVVZHUHȝPIRU30 times of request dipping) [8], after that 
the slides were washed by distilled water and left to dry, the slides were annealed for one hour by using oven at 
different temperature (200-300-400ஈC), many samples with different thicknesses and times of dipping were 
prepared, the best sample was chosen with special parameters (400ஈC and 20 times of dipping) [13] 
 
. 
2.3 Determine the crystalline structure of the prepared films  
 
Spectra of x-ray diffraction on prepared samples were recorded and showed a multi- gelling structure of the 
prepared films and monoclinic type which corresponds with previous research [8, 9] according figures (1). 
The results showed a good correspondence when annealed sample of copper oxide was compared with referential 
card (JCPDS).  
 
 
Fig.1. XRD diffraction spectra on prepared samples  
 
2.4 study of optical structure 
 
The prepared samples at 400ஈC were investigated by using Spectrophotometer, absorbance curve showed high 
absorbance of the prepared film at short wavelengths, while less absorbance was at large wavelengths figure (2), 
whereas absorbance of materials is related with thickness of film, the wavelength of the incident ray, color and 
structure of the material [10].                                                                                                                                      
The absorption coefficient “Į´ RI &X2 ILOP ZDV PHDVXUHG E\ IROORZLQJ HTXDWLRQ Į    $W ZKHUHDV          
A: Absorbance and t: thickness [11]. 
The relation between absorption coefficient and photon energy was clearly showed in figure 2, whereas, value of 
the absorption coefficient is growing slowly within the domain (1.2-2) ev, and then the value of absorption 
coefficient begin increased rapid.  Absorption edge is not sharp, but in the form of curved, that means multi- gelling 
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structure of prepared films was shown.[1, 8, 12]. Attributed absorption coefficient in this region due to the 
impurities or transitions within the band (BAND-BAND), these transitions could happen when the wavelength had 
incident photon energy less than energy of Prohibited area. The high values of the absorption coefficient of the 
absorption edge after showed that the probability of electronic transitions be large and are classified under the direct 
electronic transitions [10, 13]. 
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Fig.2. $EVRUSWLRQFRHIILFLHQW³Į´RI&X2ILOPV 
 
Energy of optical prohibited area of prepared samples at 400ஈC was calculated by using the following equation 
for direct transmission of both types of permitted and prohibited [8]. 
 
ĮKȣ %Kȣ-Eg)n                       (4) 
 
Whereas, B: constant depended on material structure, Eg: Energy of prohibited area, KȣSKRWRQHQHUJ\QYDOXH
depended on WUDQVLWLRQVW\SHVQ ½ IRUDOORZHGGLUHFWWUDQVPLVVLRQQ  3/2for forbidden direct transmission 
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Fig.3. (a) showed the relationship between ĮKX2 and the photon energy , prohibited area energy of the film (2 ev) as is evident by the figure that 
; (b) ): the relationship between (ĮKȣ Ҁand photon energy, the value of the energy gap (1.4 ev) for forbidden direct transmission. 
 
 
 
 
2.5 Study of electric-optical properties  
 
Both of real and imaginary dielectric constants were calculated by following equations 
                         
İ1 Q2 – k2                                               İ2 QN        (5) 
 
Shown in Figure (4) real dielectric constant as a function of photon energy of prepared films values and showed 
that the real part of the dielectric constant values can be greater when the photon energy 1.7 ev, Then begins a 
downward thereafter. 
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Fig.4. Real dielectric constant as a function of photon energy 
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Shown in figure (5) the imaginary part of the dielectric constant as a function of photon energy of prepared films 
seems to be the imaginary part of the dielectric constant values can be greater when the photon energy 3.4 ev, Then 
begins a downward thereafter. 
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Fig.5. the imaginary part of the dielectric constant as a function of photon energy 
 
2.6 Study the microstructure of prepared samples 
 
The prepared samples were taken by SEM system and showed that density of the granular were in crystal balls 
form and very small, while the crystalline spaces were less, this lack can be attributed to changing in the crystalline 
case of Cu2O structure to Cu O [12, 14].whereas, the chemistry of the precursor solutions have been big effect subs-
tantially on the microstructures of the films [16]. 
 
  
 
Fig.6. SEM images of CuO film 
 
 
3. Conclusion 
 
Perfect thin films of copper oxide material were prepared by using copper sulphate and solution of sodium sul-
phate with sodium hydroxide as the X-ray measure showed at perfect preparing conditions for a high degree of un-
iformity and adhesion on the substrate.  
The permitted and prohibited electronic transitions were directly. 
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Increase value the real dielectric constant of the material leads to increase susceptibility of the material of pola-
rization 
Porous structure images of samples were shown by using morphology study by electron microscope (SEM). 
Furthermore, the control on crystalline grains size and blanks was by changing of temperature, thus, use efficiently 
copper oxide for sensors gas industry. 
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